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An Act to amend the
Public Service Superannuation Act
Assented to February 12th, 1986
HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows:
r
1. The Public Service Superannuation Act, being chapter
419 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1980, is amended by
adding thereto the following section:
26b. This Act applies to every p>erson employed in the Appii^tion
service of a member of the Legislative Assembly or in the ser- members of
vice of a caucus of a party and who is paid out of money Assembly
appropriated therefor by the Legislature. caucus staff
2. The Board of Internal Economy of the Legislative Transitioii
Assembly, the Minister and the Ontario Municipal Employees
Retirement Board may by agreement,
(a) transfer all fiinds and other assets of the Caucus
Employees Retirement Plan and the Caucus Retire-
ment Superannuation Adjustment Fund Account to
the Public Ser>ice Superannuation Fund and the
Public Ser>'ice Superannuation Adjustment Fund,
respectively; and
(b) transfer all credits of contributors and retired con-
tributors in the Caucus Employees Retirement Plan
and the Caucus Employees Superannuation Adjust-
ment Fund Account to the Public Service Super-
annuation Fund and the Public Service Superannua-
tion Adjustment Fund, respectively.
3. This Act comes into force on a day to be named by proc- ^^^°''"*"
lamation of the Lieutenant Governor.
4. The short title of this Act is the Public Service Superan- Short titk
nuation Amendment Act, 1986.

